
JITNEY CASES
HEARD TODAY

Protests From Western Penn-
sylvania Have Been Beceived

Against the Autos

Jitneys occupied
V\ \ £ y/j the attention of the
>\\\ A, '/j Public Service Com-

day, applications
having been made
for certificates of
public convenience

li ''- v Tour persons or
jfr111 mf firms desiring to

JglJiytSUUJliilt operate lines in

Bf?^? IIH
Perr >'- Carbon, Elk

ties. A number of additional applica-
tions were filed to-day and a dozen
complaints against operation of jit-
neys without State certificates came
from New Castle and vicinity. Next
week the complaints against the jit-
neys operating in Wilkes-Barre will
be heard in that city.

The borough of Centralia to-day
complained that the Lehigh Valley
railroad did not properly maintain its
right of way through that town and
also complained of the fire plug ser-
vice given by the AVyoming Valley Wa-
ter company in that borough.

The commission will hear the argu-
ment in the full crew case to-mor-
row.

No Changes in T.lst. No changes
have been made in t lie Board of Par-
dons list for Wednesday. The Cam-
bria county cases will likely he heard.

General Slsson Here. Ex-Auditor
General A. K. Sisson, of Erie, was at
the Capitol to-day.

Cattle Men Arrested. State agents

have caused the arrest of a number
of cattle dealers in Bucks county who
are accused of having brought cattle
into this State without permits.

Snyder to Speak. Senator Charles
A. Snyder, of Pottsville, is to be the
Memorial day orator at Easton.

More Arrests. Agents of the State
Dairy and Food division have caused
more arrests for the sale of "bloated"
oysters. The practice appears to
have been widespread and more ar-
rests are looked for.

To Attend Convention. Commis-
sioner of Fisheries N. R. Buller and
Chief Clerk Featonby have gone to
Wilmington, N. C., to attend the na-
tional convention of commissioners of
fisheries. Mr. Buller will describe the
work being done in Pennsylvania.

Returned to City. Director M. B.
King, of the State Bureau of Voca-
tional Education, has returned from
Philadelphia where he attended the
Schoolmen's week meetings.

Adams on Warpath.?Representa-
tive William L. Adams, of Luzerne
county, whose connection with the
State Insurance Fund terminated on
Saturday, was here to-day, rather in-
clined to make protest to the Gover-
nor about the treatment given him.
It is understood that the Luzerne
member was appointed at the instance
of the Governor and he wants to talk
to him about it.

Kiess Well Cared For.?Congress-
man Edgar R. Kiess. of the Lycoming
district, was at the Capitol to-day.
He will file nomination papers for the
Republican, Washington and Prohibi-
tion tickets. Auditor General Young
Is on the Washington papers.

Governor's Keturu. Governor
Brumbaugh will return to this city
late to-day after his week-end vaca-
tion. The Governor will be here most iof the week.

Certificates Issued. The PublicService Commission has issued evi-
dence of approval of the certificates
of notification of increases of debt
tiled by the Kphrata and Lancaster
railway, SIOO,OOO, nnd Carlisle Water
and Gas Co., SI,OOO.

Complains of Cigars.?Charles Bard
to-day entered an informal complaint
with the Public Service Commission
against men being permitted to carry
lighted cigars into the cars of the Har-risburg Railways Company. He cites
several instances. The complaint has
been adjusted satisfactory to the
complainant.

Capitol Visitors. ?Among Capitol
visitors were Representative F. C
Ehrhardt, Scranton, and ex-Represen-
tative 1,. E. Donnally, Perry county

Big Payment. William Conner,Register of Wills of Allegheny, to-day
paid the State $23,000 as collateral
inheritance tax.

SWATARA SCHOOLS
WILL CLOSE TERM

Commencement May 26; Dr.

Nathan C. Sheafi'er to Be
Principal Speaker

Commencement exercises of the
Swatara township high school will be
held in the United Brethren Church,
Oberiin, Friday evening, May 26.
There will he ten graduates, as fol-
lows: Miles Thornton, Millard Oneal,
Robert Franklin. Karl Cassell, Ethel
Rupp, Jane Parthemore, Liilte Lyter.
Mabel Hoshower, Alfretta Hoffman
and Mary Hoffman.

Dr. Nathan C. Scliaeffer, State Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction, will
deliver the address to the class. The
senior class day exercises will be held
Thursday evening. May 25, in the
township high school rooip. The bac-
calaureate sermon will be preached in
the Methodist Church at Bressier by
the Rev. Mr. Brunner on the Sunday
evening previous.

The grammar school commencement
will be held in the liigli school room
Friday evening, April 28. The class
will consist of forty-two pupils. A
varied program has been prepared for
this occasion. A feature of it will be
an address by the assistant county
superintendent, W. U. Zimmerman.
Admission will be by ticket.

German Quartet Club
Plans Annual Concert

The German Quartet Club will hold
its Kaster concert and dance next
Monday evening at their nail. Front
and Washington streets, ar x o'clock.

The following program will be pre-
sented under the leadership of Joseph
Wlach:

".My Sweetheart." front Until Reyl,
Maennerchor; violin solo with piano,
John I.ang, Jr. (violin); G. L. Wlls-
baeh (piano); "Sei Kameraden." from
Jul Wengert, Mannerchor; violin duet
with piano. John l.ang, Jr., G. L.
Wilsbach, (violin). Miss Joseph Bonitz
(piano); "Drau Waltz" from Thomas
Koschat, Maennerchor with piano
piano duet, by Miss Josephine Bonitz
and G. Wilsbach.

Steelton Snapshots
Thumb Snipped.-*?While at work in

the finishing mill at the steel works
yesterday David Castle, a resident of
of the West Side, had the thumb of
his right hand snipped off.

Woman Injured in Fail. ?Mrs. Wil-
liam B. Henderson, an aged resident,
sustained a. fractured shoulderhlade
and many bruises when she fell down
a flight of steps Saturday morning at
the home of Mrs. Joseph llummel,
25T. South Front street.

«Merchants To Meet. The St eel -

ton Merchants' Association will meet
tills evening in the <;. A. il. hall, North
Front stree" Among otner things
the special committee on a "Booster
Banquet" will make its report.

To Give ReHtal. Frank A. Mc-
Carrell, organist at Pine Street Presby-
terian church, llarrisburg, will give
an organ recital in the First Presby-
terian church Tuesday, May 2.

CLEAN-VP WEEK SOON
Clean-up week will be observed in

Steelton th efirst week in May and
Burgess Fred WigfleUl will Issue a
proclamation calling for co-operation
within a few days. Highway Commis-
sioner Jacob Meshey will place extra
men and wagons at work and give the
streets and alleys of the borough a
thorough cleaning.

JlTLO TOTH DIES
Julo Toth, 5-year-old stepson of

Mike Binko, 919 South Front street,
died yesterday. Funeral services will
be held tc-morrow in the German
Catholic church with burial in Mt.
Calvary cemetery.

SMALL CHILD DIES
Harry, the 18-months-old son of Mr.

and Mrs. C. Heineiser. died at the
Heineiser home in Higlispire yester-
day from pneumonia. Burial services
were held this morning at 10 o'clock.
Burial was made In the Highspire
cemetery.

Deaths and Funerals
DIG!* FROM PERITONITIS

Grant Wltmer, of Thompsontown,
died early yesterCay morning In the
llarrisburg hospital from general
peritonitis.

WII,I,IAVF. .'OIIVSON
William F. .lohnson, aged 62, ditd

yesterday' moiprlng at his home, 27
Balm street, after a lingering IllneSs.
Funeral services will be held at the
home at noon on Wednesday, the Rev.
Homer A May, pastor, of Fourth Re-
formed Church, officiating. Further
services will be held at Duncannon at1.40 o'clock in the Bethel Church ofGod, where the body will lie taken bv
Boover & Son. undertakers. Ruriail
will be made In the Church of the
Brethren Cemetery there. Mr. Johnson
is survived by his mother, his wife, and
the following sons and daughters:
Frank, John, Walter, Karl, Alfred and
George Johnson: Mrs. J. Fissel, Mrs.
Grace German Mrs. G. E. Rainev, Mrs.
J. Zimmerman, Mrs. G. Zimmerman.Mrs. G. Grove, and thirty-four grand
children.

ItOBERT ItKED
Bobert Reed, of Shamokin, died yes-

terday afternoon in the llarrisburg
Hospital from typhoid fever. Burial
will be made at Shamokin.

MOSI.EMS PREACHING FROM THE
nmi.K

fFrom the Christian Herald.]
There is a changed attitude through-

out the Moslem world, also on the part
of the educated classes as regards
their own religion. Where formerly
their line of defense was the traditions
and their method of attack the state- !
ments of the Koran, the have nowchosen for their arena in the fight fortruth the Old and the New TestamentsA Moslem in India wrote a commentaryon the book of Genesis. In Cairo they
have reprinted whole portions of chap-ters from the New Testament as a proof
that all Christians should be Unitarians!More Moslem pupils are attending the
mission schools than ever before.

< Poor Mabel loved the dancing floor >

; But she could seldom glide }
{ Because her tootsies hurt her so
' 'Tillshe used Cal-o-cide.
, i F°r Aching. Burning,and )
< (ai-o cide
\ Giv*,l«Un.Rrtrf
) Reiulta positively guaranteed. Get ? bos from /
) any druggiit 25c. Remember the name. )

HAIR GRAY? THEN
APPLY (HUN

It Darkens Gray Hair Evenly
?No Dye?Harmless

Actually does?so you can see it
with your own eyes?turn every gray
hair in your head beautifully dark. If
your hair is gray, streaked with gray
prematurely or just turning gray, or
if your hair is dry, harsh, thin or fall-
ing, simply shampoo hall- and scalp a
few times with Q-Ban Hair Color Re-
storer. Every strand of hair (whether
gray or not) then becomes evenly
dark, soft, glossy, fluffy, full of life and
health, full and heavy and fascinating,
and so beautifully and evenly dark-
ened no one could suspect you had
applied Q-Ban. It is absolutely harm-
less and no dye. Ready to use, noth-
ing to be added. Give it a trial. 50c
for a big bottle at Geo. A. Gorgas"'
Drug Store, Harrisburg, Pa. Out-of-
town folks supplied by mail.?Adver-
tisement.

\ Stock Transfer \
\ Ledger <

j! The Pennsylvania Stock {
<f Transfer Tax Law (act of June 5
\ 4, 1916) which Is now la effect, JJ requires all corporations , n th#

?

t State, no matter how large or J
£ how small they may be, to keep £
f a Stook Transfer Ledger. We J
?' are prepared to supply these $
J Ledgers promptly at a very J
d nominal price. >

{ The Telegraph \
< Printing Co.
J Printing?Binding?Designing i
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NEWS OF STEELTON
KELKER TO BUILD

IN PINE STREET
Booming Steel Trade Causes

Demand For Many More
Houses in Steelton

What will likely prove to be the
start of the building boom predicted
for Steelton this summer was begun
this morning when ground was broken
by Contractor E. B. Wright for two
modern two-and-a-half story brick
dwellinghouses in the second Pine
street extension.

The new houses will be built for
Henry A- Kelker, Jr., and will be of
a new type for the borough. Modern
in every respect, these homes will be
built on forty-foot iots. 125 feet deep,
on the north side of Pine street, just
outside the borough limits.

Facing Pine street one of the most
desirable residential thoroughfares in
the borough, which has been recently
opened from Harrisburg street to the
new parkway now being developed just
east ot the borough, these residences
are designed to appeal to some of the
men who have been unable to obtain
clesirabie residences in the borough.

Mr. Kelker explained this morning
that the plans call for dark-red brick
construction, front and rear porches,
open fire ptaceb and other modern ap-
pointments.

Effect of Steel Activity
Since the Schwab interests have se-

cured controlling influence in the
( Pennsylvania Steel Company's plant

here, thert has been much talk of a
! building boom for the borough. Real
estate rnon declare that there isn't a
single dcsiiable house for rent in the
boroußh nt present and that there are
many applicants for residences.

A number of residents are con-
templating building in the newer sec-
tions of the borough, it is said, and
Mr. Kelker's decision to commence
early is taken by builders to mean
that the boom is about to get under
way.

SMALL CHLID DIES
A few hours after being removed

from the Harisburg Hospital a live-
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Banke. 919 South Front street, died
Saturday morning. Funeral services
will be held to-morrow morning in
St. John's German Catholic Church.
Burial will be made in Mount Calvary
Cemetery.

NICHOLAS BABIC
Nicholas, the 3-year-old son of Mr.

and Mrs. Mike Babic, of 1109 South
Ninth street, llarrisburg, died of
pneumonia Saturday evening. Fu-
neral services will be held to-mor-

j row morning at 9 o'clock with the Rev.
I Father Anthony Zuvlch, rector of St.

\ Mary's Croatian Catholic church.
I Burial will be made in Mt. Calvary

j cemetery.

STEELTON PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Herman, Miss
Ada Herman, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Lang, motored to Red Lion, York
county yesterday.

John Burd spent Sunday at his
home in Newport.

Howard Peters, a student at the
j School of Pharmacy, Philadelphia,
will come home Wednesday for the
Buster vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer George, Jr., of
I Ckambersburg, are guests of relatives
here.

C. R. Holton, South Bethlehem
spent the week-end with his family
at Harrisburg and Locust street.

Robert Attick and Douglas Beidel,
Lebanon Valley College, are home for
the Easter vacation.

Mrs. Joseph Zacks, South Front
\ street, has returned from a visit with
I her daughter, Mrs. C. H. Fried, m

j Vlcksburg, Mississippi.
Miss Mary Porr, Providence, R.

1., is the guest of her parents. Mr.

J and Mrs. J. L. Porr, North Front
j street.

TO CONTINUE SERVICES
i Special Easter services In St. John's
Lutheran church, will be continued
each evening this week by the Rev.

j George N. Lauffer, pastor. Mrs. Wll-
| liam E. Dehner will sing a contralto

1 solo this evening.

Campaign Will Not Be
Relaxed Until Proof of

Death Is Established
San Antonio, Tex., April 17.?Unless

the body, reported to be that of Fran-
cisco Villa is brought to El Paso, the
question of identification probably
will not come to the attention of the
military officials, it was announced
at Major-General Funston's headquar-
ters to-day. General Funston Is with-
out official knowledge of Villa's death.

It must be established beyond any
doubt that the bandit leader is dead
before military authorities will relax

I their campaign, it was announced.
Headquarters is waiting news from

Colonel W. C. Brown, of the Tenth
cavalry who yesterday asked Consul 1
I etcher at Chihuahua City to have an I
aeroplane sent to Santa Cruz, near I
Parral, to carry a dipatcu on an oc- :
uurrence last Tuesday night. It is
bcilo'ed by officers ihat Tsrown miy
have a. report on a second engage-
ment in the vicinity of Parral.

Carranza Organ Would
1 Annex Five U. S. States

j El Paso, Texas, April 17.?Mexicans!in Chihuahua City have revived the!
"plan of San Dlago," which has for'
Us purpose annexation to Mexico,!
.of Texas. Arizona, New Mexico, J
Utah and California. El Democrata,
a Carranzista organ in Chihuahua City,!
in its issue of April 12, devotes its en-j
tire front page to the movement, which I
"has for its purpose freeing of the!people of the Southwestern States ot
the North American Republic from 1the Yankee yoke of oppression."

El Der.iocrata says all the people of
the States Included in the plan of an-
nexation are e&ger for Mexican rule.At. the head of the "movement" Is
"General" Jose Vergera.

Apparently Carranza officials In
Chihuahua favor the scheme, for El-Democrata still is being published andaccording to advices from Chihuahua
to-day, still proclaiming the "new re-
public movement."

Parral Fight Was With
Carranzistas, Not Mob

San Antonio, Texas, April 17.?It
was a force' of Carranza soldiers who
engaged the little detachment of Am-
erican troopers at Parral last Wednes-day in a regularly organized action,
according to detailed report written by
Major Frank Tompkins, of the 13th
Cavalry, and forwarded to General
Funston by General Pershing.

Forty of the Mexican soldiers, in-
cluding a major, besides one civilian,
were killed by the retreating Ameri-cans. The American casualties weretwo killed and six wounded, including
Major Tompkins. His wound was
slight.

REPORTS THAT CORPSE
OF VILLAIS DUG UP

[Continued From First Page.]

Villa had been exhumed at San Fran-
cisco Borja and was being brought into
Cusihuirachic, whence it was to be
sent on a special train to Chihuahua
City.

Official word from Washington that
the United States troops would be im- j
mediately withdrawn from Mexico if 1
Villa was dead will undoubtedly result ]
in expediting the efforts of the de facto
government to ascertain the truth of
the reports of the locating of Villa'sbody.

May Baffle Identification
If the supposed body of the bandit

is still Interred at San Francisco
Borja, as stated in latest Mexican City
advices, it would likely be many days
before an identification can be madeunless the Mexican government ac-
cepts as final the identification made
by Carranza officers now in the vicin-ity of San Francisco Borja, which is
30 miles by train south of Cusi-
huiriachic.

Identification of the body at thistime may prove baffling. According
to the reports from Mexico City, Villa
"j*a been dead over two weeks and 1physical changes may be such as to
preclude any positive proof that the !
dead man was Villa. Mexican officials
here said that the United States Gov-
erninent undoubtedly would accept
the identification if made by repons-
Ibie Mexicans who knew Villa and by
Mexican officials.

Rioting in Chihuahua
A number of newspaper correspon-

dents and a few other Americans lefthere early to-day for Chihuahua in
»

\u25a0£?,! >e , lhat the story of the finding
ot \ ilia s body was true. Severalother Americans who had at first in-tended to so abandoned the trip, somethrough skepticism and others be-
cause of rioting that was reported hereto have occurred In the Mexican Statecapital during the last two days.

Messages received here in regard tothis rioting stated that there had
been no anrt-American outbreak, but
that the trouble was due solely to the
desperate condition of the masses of
the people who are lacing starvation. iCorn is selling in Chihuahua at two j
pesos, worth four cents American, a
quart, beans, the staple food of the!poorer Mexicans' diet, cost two and al
half pesos a kilogram (a little over
two pounds); lard is 15 peso# a quart.
With the standard of pay for a day's
work at two pesos, the laboring classesare finding a hard time keeping body
and soul together.

I,oot Food Shops
According to the messages receivedhere the rioters have looted several

food shops and only virtually half
hearted attempts to control them have
been made by the soldiers, who are
themselves in almost as bad plight asthe Mexicans.

I Arrivals from Parral report that
I there are only three Americans left
in that city. These three are men

; who have married into Mexican fanii-
i lies and regarded themselves as im-
| mune from the prevailing hostility to-
I ward the "gringos." Among the
I Americans who left Parral following
the fighting between the Mexican gar-

| rison and the American soldiers on
j Wednesday was a woman missionary.

"It was hopeless for me to think of
continuing my work," she said to-day.
?The feeling against Americans was

j growing in volume every day and the
J fighting on Wednesday was the cli-max. The people of Parral are strong-
ly sympathetic with Villa whom they
regard as a Mexican hero who is be-
ing persecuted by America. They havebeen told the old story about General
Carranza having sold Mexico to the
United States. There is no question

1that Parral is not a safe place for
j Americans at present and I am afraid

! that it will be a long time before the
| bitterness dies down on account of
the number of Mexicans who were
killed by the United States soldiers."

j A new war of secession by which
I Texas, New Mexico, Arizona, Utah,
I California and Colorado will declaretheir independence with a view to an-
I nexing themselves to the republic ofMexico is the news that El Demo-rata,
a newspaper, published in Chihuahua
City, has just announced. Jails are to
be suppressed and the negroes andIndians, who had been "subjugated by
Yanxee gold, are to be liberated," if
the plot succeeds.

Mexican War Office Says
Troops Will Not Advance

Until Exchange of Notes
By .Associated Press

i Mexico City, April 17. ?The w;ir of-
lice received a dispatch to-night in

1 which further details are given of the
Parral affair. It was asserted an
American officer admitted his culpa-
bility for entering the town.

The dispatch also says American
, troops have ceased their movement

jsouthward until such time as the ne-gotiations bMween the United Statesand Mexican governments are termi-
nated. The full text of the dispatch
follows:

"General Ismael I>oeano, accom-
panied by Generals Garcia and Her-nandez, put an end to the trouble atParral and persuaded the Americantroops to retire to the outskirts of

j that city, where they were followed by
! the hostile populace. At this point
i the American colonel in charge of the
I I' irst regiment asked for a conference
| which was held at the village of SantaCruz between the American colonel
and the municipal head here. The
American army officer admitted he
had entered the city without permis-
sion but claimed he had sent an or-derly from the town of Zaragosa, re-
questing permission to enter, and theorderly not returning, he went to in-
vestigate.

"The American armv officer ex-pressed regret at what had happened
and the American troops and the con-
stitutionalists are working in com-plete harmony.

"The Americans will not move fur-ther south until the result of the in-
terchange of notes between Mexicoand Washington becomes known.

Washington Is Growing
More Doubtful of Reports

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C., April 17.?As thehours pass without confirmation of the

story of the finding of the body of
Francisco Villa, Washington grows
more doubtful. Villa's body was tohave reached Chihuahua City by spe-
cial train some time last night but
American Consul Letcher has not even
forwarded the rumors as to Villa'sdeath which must be circulating there.The Mexican embassy here had no
additional information. Its last report
from Consul Garcia at El Paso said
he was seeking information.

The reply to the Carranza proposal
for withdrawal was still in prepara-
tion to-day. It will outline the terms
under which the United States will
discuss the withdrawal of its forces
and until report of Villa's death has
been confirmed no change in the pro-
gram will be made.

It was reasserted to-day that shouldthe body be identified as that of Villa, ithe expedition would come out of Mex-
ico at once. No instructions have yet
been sent to Consul Letcher or Gen-
eral Pershing, however, as to the
identification to be required. None
will go forward until these officials
transmit some report

RA/LROADNEVS
SHAREHOLDERS TO

BOOST BUSINESS
I Reading Officials Show Ad-

vantages in Freight Ship-
ments to Tidewater

Stockholders of the Philadelphia-
and Reading Railway company are
being urged to boost for business in
the East. In a letter to each of the
6,300 stockholders mailed Saturday a
request is made that shippers be told
of the advantages offered by the Read-
ing lines.

,

In each letter was also'a check cov-
'oriilg the dividend declared recently.
In explaining the advantages offered

I by the Reading lines attention is call-
ed to the fact that this big railroad
system has joint facilities with all
railroads in the United States and
Canada, offering shippers the choice
of 30 routes to the West, four to
Pittsburgh, six to Buffalo, three to
Boston and five to the South. Refer-
ence is also made to the facilities for
handling large shipments tit tide-
water terminals.

Big Rail Orders Feature
Week's Equipment Buying

Special to the Telegraph

New York, April 17.?The definite
announcement, made by the steel com-
panies that prices of standard section
rails will be advanced to a ton. May
1, brought in contracts for 385,500
tons of rails for delivery in 1917.

Of this total 205,100 tons are for the
Pennsylvania railroad system. Since
April 1 rail contracts booked have
exceeded 800,000 tons, and since the
lirst of January over 2,100,000 tons

| have been ordered.
I The railroads also placed orders for
4,300 cars and for 3,000 steel car un-

! derframes. The largest contract was
placed by the Southern Railroad for
the Mobile and Ohio. This road also
ordered 40 locomoflves. Railroad
bridge work was more notable than at
any time in many weeks, the largest
order, 3,000 tons, being placed by the
Cincinnati, New Orleans and Texas
Paciflc, and 1,500 tons by the Southern
Railway. Ten other railroads placed
orders for bridges and viaducts call-
ing for 6,000 tons of steel shapes.

Must Return Refrigerator
Cars to Owning Railroads

Washington, April 17.?The Inter-
state Commerce Commission to-day
called the attention of railroads to the
need of having on hand a sufficient
supply of refrigerator cars for the
movement of enrly crops of fruit niulvegetables from the South. The atten-
tion of the commission had been call-
ed to a threatened serious shortage of
such cars.

FIRST SHOOT BIG SUCCESS
The tlrst weekly practice shoot ol

| the Philadelpnla Division Shooting and
Rifle league was held Saturday at

i Sixth and Division streets. Each shoot-
:er was given a trial at 25 targets. The

j scores ranged from 5 to 24. There
were 50 shooters present, including
Superintendent W. B. McCaleb and
other division officials. A total of 2,800

| targets were broken. The next shoot
! will be held Saturday afternoon.

MORE ENGINEERS FOR READING
Success of the Mikado locomotives

now in service on the Philadelphia
and Reading Railway, brought an ad-
ditional order for 20 engines of the
same type. These locomotives are for

| Kail delivery within ten days accord-
ing to a report to-day. Two of these

I new engines will be used for heavy
i work on the P., 11. and P., branch be-

; tween llarrisburg and Hagerstown.

Railroad Notes
! Joseph H. Brown, freight trainmas-
ter of the Philadelphia division of the

I Pennsylvania railroad, was on an east-
ern trip to-day.

Hiram McGowan Simmers, presi-
dent of the Enola Shop Baseball
League, lias returned from Philadel-

-1 phla where he was arranging for
equipment for the various organiza-
tions.

S. E. Wheeler, night watchman at
Lewistown Junction, who has been, oft
duty because of illness, is convalescent.

J. A. Searfoss, chief caller of the
Philadelphia division at DE, who was
off duty several days, is again on the
job.

E. E. Hess, passenger trainmaster
of the Baltimore division of the Penn-
sylvania railroad, was in llarrisburg
and York on Saturday.

Preston Bare, track inspector for
the Baltimore division of the Pennsyl-
vania "railroad whose homo is near
Emlgsvillc, was in York Saturday.

E. P. Haines, main line track dis-
patcher on the Middle division of the
Pennsylvania railroad, was in llarris-
burg Saturday.

S. L. Baltoser, section foreman
at Lewistown Junction, who was the
guest of his brother, in this city, has
returned home.

A. J. Everhart, a retired Pennsyl-
vania railroad employe, who has been
visiting in Florida, has returned home.

W. C. Copley, trainmaster of the
Middle division of the Pennsylvania
railroad, who has been off duty with
throat trouble Is Improving.

I On acdount of the big rush of freight
there was no shutdown of slow freight
on the Pennsylvania main line over
Sunday.

Standing of the Crews
llAßltlsnriKS Sill 10

Philadelphia Division? lo9 crew ftrst
to go after 4 p. m.: 102. 121, 105. 115,
12.1. 125, 131. 111. 127. 106. 110, 112. 129.

Engineers for 109. 134, 102.
Firemen for 102. 12".
Conductors for 103, 129.
Flagmen for 100, 111.
Brakemen for 102, 110, 115, 122, 127,

131.
Engineers up: Broadliecker, Sellers,

A. Steffy, Sober. Hubler, S. StefTy, Black,
Maxwell, Baldwin, Blankenhorn,
Pohwarz. Gemmlll, Martin, Wolte,
Downs, Yeater, Rlnkley.

Firemen up: Zoll, Smith, If. Peters,
Hrffnun, Rupp, R'-eder. Walters, Her-
mnn. Showers, Campbell,
Steckbeck.

Flaarwen up: Helm, Nophsker.
Brakemen up: Mumma. Border, Ker-

i Hey, Edwards, Thompson, Kllgore, Gar-
rett, Felty, Stone.

Middle Dlvlnion?lß crew first to go

after 1:55 p. m.: 33, 15, 32, 26, 31.
Engineers for 26, 31.
Firemen for 18. 15.
Brakemen for 18, 15 (two), 26, 31.
Engineers up: Tetterman, Harris,

j Ulsh, Hummer, Eeppard, Doede, Kauft-
j man, Shirk.

Firemen up: ShealTer. Forsythe,
Bruker, Coiyer, Showalter, Trimble,
Stever, Steele, Rumberger, Black, Hoff-
man.

I Tonductors up: Hilblsh, Heiner, I,eon-
ard.

Flagmen up: Hackenberger, Boyer,
I Finley.
| Brakemen up: Campbell, "William*,
Reed, Himmelright, Summy, Henry,
Sauerwine, Powell, Gebhard. Prosser.

Ynrd Crew*?
Engineers for third 8, fourth 8, 11.

third 24, ilfth 8.
Firemen for 10, 26, 48, fifth 8.
Engineers up: Tamils, Beck, Harter,

Biever, Blosser. Alallaby, Rodgers, Sny-
] der, Eoy, Fulton.

Firemen up: PeilTer, Snell, Jr., Flelsh-er, Blottenberger, Weigle, Burger. Al-
corn, Wagner, Richter, Keiser, Fergu-
son, Six, Snyder, Graham, Fry, Dough-
erty, Eyde, McKillips, Bwlng.

EXOI,A SIDK
I'lillHdpliihlnDlvlnion?24B crew first

to go after 4:15 p. m.: 217, 252, 250. 253
221, 243, 247, 213, 242, 234, 245, 203, 21S.

I LT.S, 241, 225, 210, 216, 202, 236, 207. 204.
I 260.

Engineers for 217, 250, 247, 245, 202,
I 260.

Firemen for 252, 253, 213.
| Conductors for 7. 18, 56, 42, 45, 48, 53.
! Flagmen for 6, 30.

Brakemen for 7. 10, 13, 18, 25, 30, SS.
! Conductors up: Shirk. Thomas,
i Flagman up: Hartman.

Brakemen up: Kearney, Quentzler,
Essig, Mummn, Marks, Wintenmyer,
Fltzsimmons, Hastings.

>ll<l<lle Division? lls crew first to
go after 3:05 p. m.: 102, 111, 120, 118.

Engineer for 118.
Firemen for 115. 111.
Conductor for 120.
Flagman for 118.
Brakemen for 102, 111, 118.
Ynrd Crewn? To go after 4 p. m.:
Engineers for second 124, 134, third

126. 110.
Firemen for 130, third 126. 112.
Engineers up: Nuemyer, Rider. Hill,

Anspach, Kling. Smith.
Firemen up: C. 11. Hall, Handiboe. I*

C. Hall, Hinkle.

THE READIIVG
Hnrrlxlturu 1)1 vision?'.l crew first to

go after 12:15 p. m.: 3. 7, 12, 18, 16, 1, 15,
10. 20, 22.

Engineers for 3, 7, 9, 18.
Fireman for 7.
Conductor for 9.
Brakemen for 7. 9. 12, 15, 20. 22.
Engineers up: Morne, Sweely, Wyre,

Wiseman. Rlchwlne, Crafford, Fortney,
Tipton, Freed, Fetrow, Merkle, Morri-
son.

Firemen up: Cattenham, Stormfelta,
Peters, Martin, Dowhower, Fornwalt,
Warfel, Helsler. Barr, Kellv,, Alwooa.

Callers up: Winters, Plff,
Lla-ht. Mumper.

Brakemen up: Wlckenheiser, Paxton,
Hershey, Bailey, Heckert, May, Hunter,
Billett, Smith, Fenstemacher, Jones.

CARRAXZA SOLDIERS RIOT
By Associated Press

Columbus, N. M., April 17?Dis-
turbances at Las Palomas, eight miles
south of the border, followed payday
folt the Carranza soldiers patrollng the
international line, according to re-
ports received here to-day. The forty
men were paid yesterday for the rirst
time In two months. It was asserted,
each man receiving five American dol-
lars and twenty-six dollars In Cnr-
ranza currency. Investigation showed
that the disturbances were minor and
caused mainly by Intoxication.
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1 Wm. Strouse 1gjj 1 j|jj

|j Never Forgets His Young Friends 1

1 The Boys of Harrisburg 1
H and the toys of all the Towns Surrounding

1 Thi. week we will celebrate Easter, 8g by giving beautifully decorated Choc-
gg olate Eggs, in nice boxes, to all our
111 young friends i.A

I Tell Motker: I|§> j
Xo Come Here to Buy [I

jg Whatever tlie Boy Needs ®

gjl whether it s a pair of stockings, a col- AMI\\
H lar, a pair of knee pants, a hat or a T^K
(1 cap, a waist or anything else and / \ J
gj we 11 give you, with our compliments |! |sl
[J a large egg or box of candy, as you M
P§) choose. fe' ji|l
m gj
| AND WITH YOUR SUIT |

You 11 get one of those elegant Watches, that all
H tne boys are so anxious to own.

¥ L
~~ 1It s a comfort and a pleasure for ladies to come to ||

fg] this bright daylight store so different from other ll
jjj stores for here you buy during the day, in bright ||

[§] sunlight, and right on the first floor, so convenient and
PI so pleasant. H
1
I of 1

CASTORIA Fir Mints and Childflfc Bears the r »

Thi KLR4 YW Havi Alwiv>B&yght (Z&fc"M&K

7


